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One who has made .bond under the provis
ions of Supreme Court Rule 21.14 t0 
appear and answer to any charge that 

'tWENTY HOUR LAW: may ee preferred against him may there
after be subject to arrest for an Gffense 
entirely disconnected from the offense 
or offenses for which he was first ar
rested.. This is true whether the offense 
for which the second arrest occurs was 
committed hefore or after the giving of 
such bond. 
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Honorabl$ Norman: H. Anderson 
Pt-osecuting 4ttorney 
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Dear Mr. Andersons 
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You have recently requested an opinion from this of• 
fiee concerning the following matter: 

UWh.en a detendant 11$ arrested on a 
specitic offense and. prior to_the 
filing ot a formal complaint· is re
leased. on an appearance bond, oan 
such defendant th9n be arrested 
prior to the return date or the 
appearance bond tor a different 
crU.e unrelated ent-irely to the 
original arrest 1£ (a) the subse
quent arrest was for a crime com
mitted prior to th$ issuance of 
the appearance bond, and (b) the 
subsequent arrest was for a crime 
committed subsequent to the issu
ance of the appearance bond?" 

The right to bail is provided for in the Constitu
tion of Missouri in Article I, Section 20, which reads 
as follOW$1 

"That all persons shall be bail
able by sufficient sureties, ex
cept for capital offenses, when 
the proof is evident or the pre
sumption great." 



.• supntJ1e. court .·:a~e ·aJ. .• llj.. coliceffia tbo•e ·who ·art ar
rested Witho"t watrant and. 'lttnita the:tr detentiOn to a 
period ·of aO hOllr$ • . ibia J:"U1e :PJ'Ovid.$~ ~hat one $0 tr-

. rested is &nt.1tlttd to m.ak•.· bail. ;It reads aa tollcnuu 
' .. '. . - ; . ' .· . ·' . 

":All pe.r$ona arrested •d. · h•ld in C\1~ 
tody by· aay P••c• otfio•r, without · 
wa.rt..,.t · ~or tn• al:tec~· ·eommi81Jion 

· o~ a cr!lli.J'tl of.f~ae, or· on suspicion 
th•t~, ... filia.ll b• dtaoharged fr<* at.t<:h 
eu.l'eod.-t 1fttkin · t"• t.t ·hottra rrouf th• 
tl•• of •rJ:i~•t, ~l.e*a' they .·be h.elcl 
uJon •• -qt-rant ia&ed . autsaetuen t ·. to ·.· · 
8\U'~... ..rreet. While. •o held· in eus,ody, 
evet'y suqh per:son aWl be permitted 
to consul\ w1 t.h cotm;ael Qr other per
s·one :Ln. his 1H!thaif .. ·It the o£f$11ae 
f()r which •$Uch person is held in cus
tody is bailable a,Jltlthe pe~son.held 
so r"u•ats,. he sbtil ,be en'ttitled. to 
be adliitted to bail·· in an alllount 
dE!Jetnctd suff:icient. by a judge o;- magia
trate ot a court ot su.oh e·o"~mtf or or 
the ~:t t.y of St ~tout.· .· • ha. ving original··.· 
jtU"iadict:ton to. trt 'c:rW. nal. ott•••• • 
Such adDd.ssion to b•il shall be gove~ed 
by all applieabl$ p~ovisiona ot these 
Rules. !he c¢ndi tiOil. a£ the bail bond 
$ha.ll.be that the perac)n SQ admitted to 
bail will •ppear at a time and place 
stipulate.d thercain, (which shall be a 
court having appropriate juriadiotien) 
and from time to time as required by . · 
the court inwhieh sueh bond i$ return
able, to answer to a ~ompla.int. indiet• 
mentor in:formationchargiri.g such ot~ 
tense as may b:e preferred against him." 

Thu.e. it appears that your ·question concerns an 
individual who has been arrested without· a warrant and 
who makes bond·during th& 20 hour penod1 which \)ond is 
conditioned aceording to the provision:s o£ Rule 21.14 
that he will appear before the court at the time desig-
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tLlJ.bed "to answer to a complaint, indictment or information 
chal"'ging sueh otfen.se as may.ba preferred against hiltl.• 
'lt is thi.$ 'b:roa.d. condition th~t he will answer to such 
c)J.arg$ "~as may b$ pl:"eferred again·a1;; him" Which ~reates 
the· problem. In the normal. aitu,ati.on, the incli rtd;u.al 

fives . bond to anau•r to a speoitie .cha .. rge . and, or.· eoura~, 
e aubject to arre•t on any other oharg$ or tor any other 

offense the same as one 14ho is not under bond. It is 
nermally held that· one Whe> has zruide bond is not subject 
to be again ~rested. for the sam~ charge (except as is 
provided where the bt.md 1$ round to b• inadeqtl&te or in 
other · aimilar eircUiiUltances) .. Sete United States "'. · Gordon t 
+90 p. 2d 16, l.e.lj • 

. However. in the instant case the individual who makes 
the bond has not been. charged with a speei.f'ia offense and 
by B1aking the bond he agre~s to appear and answer uy charge · 
'that. ma.y .. be preferrfad against. him •. ·~t.ue; the .ques.tion arises: 
•s to \fb.ether he h&Ul, by making the bond, agreed to answer 
for an)' and all offenses that he may have committed in· the 
pa$t or only those whi,ch grow out of or are connected with 
\h$ offense cor otfenses for whieh he was arrested. It is 
811bmitted thi.t the latter con$truction is the only one 
whi~his feasible. From a reading or Rule 21.14 aa quoted 
abovet. it. is. applirent tha. t t.·.he • framet-s o! this rule were 
conaiaering the problem in light of an arrest tor one · 
$peci:f"ic offense. Of course, for the arrest to be legal, 
the arrest.must be made !or- a specific off&nse or o££ensea 
11hich the arresting officer has reasonable grounds to be-
lieve that the person h.a.s committed. The rule provides 
that the arrested person may make bail only if the of• 
fen$& for which he is held is bailable (under the prQvi .. 
sion$ o£ Article It Section 20, o£ the Constitution) • Thus, 
the court must determine the b~ilability of the offense 
or offenses by reference to the specific offense or of-
fenses (and perhaps by the surrounding eircumstanaes) for 
whieh the individual is held in custody. FUrthermore, in 
setting the amount of bond, the court must, of course, take 
into consid.era.tion the nature of the offense or offenses 
for which the individual has been arrested.. Thus, the 
whole context of' Rule 21.14 is directed toward a speoi.fic 
offense or offenses, and it is only when this rule provides 
tor the condition of the bond that language is used whioh 
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coUld 'be interpreted to include otf'ens•s £or whieh the 
indiVidual i& no~. ·under arrest~ · It is·. submitted. .that 
thi•· broad ·languag• is u.sed tor the purpGaui o£ gt ving · 
leew.&.t to ·the. J>to$8cuting official4 Wh$1 f'rami,ng t-he 
.forliJ.Ql c;tharg~ to. be p:re£er;r$d 6\iid.il,st the ~reon .WhG h•s 
beel'l a.rrest•d without a warrant. Fo-r ,uample, one may 
be arre.sted in connection wi t.h an offense which, prior · 
to the new stealin& statute, might have . been larceny or 
mipt have been embezzlement. · • Under thia rule ll ·precise 
determination Q£· the technical cha.rge to be preferred is 
not; req11ired ·llhep. tl?.e pers~n arreated is relea4ed on bond 
bet'ore ~h~ ·~~ira~~on ot the ao hout ·limit.. . . . 

4a has been ~inted out in our previous opinion to 
you dated A\lgllat lS~c 1959, an 1nd1Vidual j.a :reqUired to 
poet only one bortd· to secure his . releas. e (within. the 20 
lrOur limit) trom. arrest wi thol.\t a ws.rrant; however, w~ 
believe that it ·would be unrEutaonabl$ to hold ·that this 
one bond would cover offenses fG:r ·whieh he was not under 
arJ"est1 · no mat'ttUJ' . 'When. t. hey w. &re oommi.·. tted. ~d which are 
entireJ..y disconnected from and have no :relation to the 
CJffense or o.f'tense• for which the individual is azorested. 

An extensive search has revealed no ca•• in t.his or 
any other jurisdietion wherein a siltl.ilar sitll,a'tion was 
eoneitiered. .However, it is believed that· the discussion 
ot the.eourt in Ex parte Vogler llO ~exas·c.-inrl.nal Re
ports 579, 9 S•'f• Zd TJ3, 62 .A..i.R. 4S6,··ms,y be appropr:Late. 
The court said, l.e. 62 A.L.R. 461: 

"We have examin&d the authorities cited 
in the motion as well ~• others, and 
have found none on facts such as those 
before us, or on facts demanding the · 
application of any analogous .Principle, 
whiah hold that one on· bond in a p$ild;.. 
ing habeas corpus caS'e, who has there
tofore or does thereafter violate the 
law in such manner as that the question 
of· the violation vel non is not involved 
in 1 Or connected With, or affected by 
the matters at ·issue in the pending 
habeas corpus hearing, may not be properly 
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We like1fije believe that Ol\& a.rre$ted. 'Wi'bko~t • war
rant and who · tn$lte$ bond within- the 20 lioux- periOd !it. n<)t 
Uere'by rendetett immune from arrettt f'or C>t.la.er crtut$a ··en~ 
tt"ly d.iaeonn6·ot:•d trom the· erim• or crimes tor Which he 
was a'Fre.s•ea. lor example, On$ miaht be arrttated tor a 
mia~~e"or artd bt . r•leaaed by the cou:tt on a relati velf 
8Dle,ll bond and thereafter thE! officials tnight d!.-co'fer ~bat 
there was reasonabl.e gr()unds to· b•lte-ve that he had oomn:dttetl 
r•p•, murder, O'r·otqer $eriou.s erlmes which, in fact, rnigllt 
n~t be baill'l~le undet- our 0Grt$ti1lution. Itwoul.d, webe ... 
:u.e.vtt, be ineoncei vttble thet the makin' ot the bond tor a 
miSdemeanor would insulate &uch an indi V'i.4ual troll arrest 
tor such seriou.e ot.tenaes. . While the word!ng of the rule 
ciota state that.th&boad wil:t·r•qutr• the person 'to appear 
~d. ·answer any ohara• that lWlY be preferred aga1n$t him, it 
is believed that the scope of this language rinlst be li.mit1ed 
by tbe tenor and context ot the rule and that, in feet, by 
me.king bond he only promises to appear all.d answer to the 
charge or charges that ma.y be preferred against him growing 
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out ot the oceurrence or ·oc:aurrenees :for which he was ar
re•tad. We do not believe that it ~a.s the intEm.tiort of 
-t;be. Supreme Oour~-- of Missouri when_. this_ rule waa promulgated 
to.- eo insulate one 'Who has made band under Rule 21.14 from 
wlu\t woUld othe~ise be lawful. arrest on charges· which have 

· ab.$Olutely no eo:tui•e~ion with the ottense or offenses f'or 
which the individual was arreated.· 

It is desired to e!Jiphaai•e that auch arrest of one lfbo 
i~a on bond under Rule 21 .14 eatl legally . occur only where 
the· •econd arretS:t ia for an ot.fense er o£fensee that are 
entirely disconnected .fro.n and have •bsolutely no relation 
to the offense ar offenses tor which the indi rld:u.al was 
previou~y arrested, arid on which hc:J has made bond condi
tioned that he.Will app0ar and answer the charge or charges 
that the pros-ecuting officials determine to be proper. 

You have also inquired as to the propriety or en arrest 
tor an offense which occurred after the individual was ar
r$ated and made bond. In view of the above, it follows that 
8\tch arrest would not be prevented by the fact that the indi
v14u.U. h•s made bond concerning sotne prior oec'il.ZT&nce. The 
theory ot bail 1$ not adaptable to a promise today to appear 
to answer charges for offenses that may be committed in the 
future. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore,. the conclusion of this office that 
one who has made bond under the provisions of Supreme Court 
Rule 21.14 to appear and answer to any charge that may be 
preferred against him may thereafter be subject to arrest 
for an off'ense entirely disconnected from the offense or 
off~mses for which he was first arrested. This is true 
whether the offense for which the second arrest occurs was 
committed before or after the givihg o£ such bond. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my assistant, Fred L. Howard. 

FLHtmo~lc 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


